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A Short Thesls 
on Arc - Weld:i.ne; 
Durinc the past fe~ years the attention of 
archltects,enBineers and others encased in or con-
nected with the l)uildins industry has been a ttract -
ed to the possiblltties of the application of weld-
ing processes to the jo:l.nlng of structural P1ernbers . 
As oxy- acetylene TieldlnG was developed before elec-
tric arc wel dinc; became perfected i t was only natu-
ral that the c;as torch should be first considered. 
It developed however on exam:lnation of the t wo pro -
cesses that while acetylene weldine; r;ave better re -
sults in most cases it was only in the hands of ex-
perts that it could consistently outscore the arc 
as a wel dlng med;ium. Arc-welding has the advantaee 
over the acetylene process,where each ind1vic1ual 
operator must use his own judgement as to the prop-
er flame, in that a squad of arc- welders can work 
under the direction of a single expert supervisor 
who accepts the responsibllity of fixin5 the cur-
rent value and of determining the proper size of 
welding rod to be used on any given type of work . 
In order to obta:ln a l ittle first-hand infor-
mation on arc- welding,it was decided that a few 
samples be worked up and submitted to standard ten-
sile tests. !';ir . Frinke, of the M£Clintic I:J:arshall 
Steel Fabricat i ng Company l ocat ed i n Los Ane;eles 
and Pittsburg, very kindly c;ave us a c;ooc1 dee,l of 
valuable assistance by lendinc:; us his personal 
files on arc- welding and also by furnishin~ us 
an unlimited number of samples . Though his wel der 
wa s kept busy workinc; overt i me on the fabrication 
of structural steel members for the Los AnBele s 
City Hall then beine; fgbricatecl in the company1s 
shops , he manac;ed to make our samples as fast as 
i'.'e could test them. We a.1"'e indeecl r.;reatly indebted 
to Jfr. Frinke and to the H£.Clintic-Harshall Co. for 
their hearty and w·illil1e; cooperation . 
As is us1;.nl vrith a. thesis of this type an 
insufficient number· of tests was made, both as con-
cerns variet~r and 2.s concerns extent. Some of our 
flcient data and this must at a l l times be kept in 
mind. 
In general the welds tested showed a struc-
ture that was disappol ntlnc;. In marry cases slac; and 
··:as Dockets cut down the arGE of cross-section as 
l__;. ·'-
' '1l'.Ch r.s tY!enty per cent. In other cases the area of 
effective or·oss ~ sect:lon was Flater1ally deci"c-;;;:.::,sed by 
r~sty test pieces.This was espcci&lly true on the 
lap and s:lo_e welds. In the 2-:'utu:ce the cliff icul ty 
a1•isln,:.:; fr'orn poPous Yrelds •:!ill undoubtedly !)e solvoc~K 
but until this ~ime comes i t is difficult to tell 
a c;ood weld without testlne; lt to f a llul"e. The 
1
.'.1estinc;house Company :i.:s at present c1evelopinc; a, pro-
cess they believe w:llJ. revolutionize arc-~eldinsK 
They call the process the atomic hydrogen torch. 
:tllary arc and i s co1Tve1.>ted 1nto atom:i_c hyclPoc;en. 
'I'his is then dj_rectec'l. at the hot 1nete:1l :in the im-
ir..echate vic:lnj_ty of' the ~·:eld:r:1c; torch wheI'e it i~e-
forms to molecu1ar ltycl.rogen with the :Libera ti on of 
ci, c;rea t qua,nti ·cy of hef:1 t. The rnolecula:e hyc1_:coc en 
a n eDvelo:·Y1.r1c i'lame tlw.t. has the offect of prod:ucinc; 
a rectuc inc a t 1:io sphe1~e nnd thus Peduc inc; oxi dation. 
~elds in orde r to dete~nino the proper method of 
MAX 5 TRE:SS STRESS IN */ o" NO S IZE WELD SCARF ' I STRUCTURE FAILURE 
l ' .. '2 x / 2 BUTT SINGLE' 4PPMM~ 4 33 00 M.C. T 1 MM~K 
2 .. .. BROK E IN F LE.XURE T EST 
3 .. 4 7700 477 00 M C T60%-540 :Z 
4 .. .. 47 1 00 4 7 1 00 .. T 1007,, 
5 .. .. 380 00 3800 0 0 90'7.-5. 10 : (, 
6 .. .. 40050 40 050 _, TIOO% 
7 .. .. .. 59500 FA ILED OUT SIDE WE LD 
8 .. 49 25 0 M " 49250 
9 .. 4310 0 4 3 I 0 O .. 
10 . 4 0300 40 300 c 
11 3 6 0 00 3 6 0 0 0 .. 
12 .. .. 46 60 0 4 660 0 M 
13 56400 FAi L ED OUT SI DE W LD 
14 4 9 5 0 0 495 00 M C. 
15 .. .3670 0 c .. .36700 
l 6 .. .. ' 4 7 8 00 47800 
17 .. .. 46300 4 6 300 
IB .. 5 2300 5 2.3 00 M G 
Note - Test pie c es were al I t orc h s ca rfed . 
NO SIZ E WELD SCARF WI AX. STRE 55 STRESS IN °*/ o .. pqorCqro~ FA I LURE 
19 I .. BUTT ;:i51N6LE 3 >< /2 I M.C . TIOO"'l 5 90 50. 39400 
20 .. iJ .. • • M . 
2\ " .. • 30250 c .. 
22 ,. .. 57000 38000 M.C .. 
2 3 ,. NONE 592 0 0 .39400 c. .. 
24 . 57000 .380 00 C. .. 
25 .. - 62000 4 1300 MC .. 
26 PFE %~ SINGLE 40 0 5 0 53300 c . 
------- - - - - ----
27 .. .. 34550 46000 II MC . 
28 .. .. 35600 4 7500 II c .. 
29 .. ·• 48700 65000 M ,. 
30 .. M.C .. 38350 51100 
31 .. DOUBLE ..... 50700 M T 707.- S.307. 
32 4975 0 c .. 
33 .. 44600 59500 M ii. fgl~K- 5 -207., 
34 .. . 34100 45500 .. ii.857.- S.15% 
3 5 .. .. - 43500 580 00 M.F .. 
3 6 
.. I . 
2 >< Y4 25 10 0 50 2 00 M.C.. .. 
3 7 2·>< I 
.. 
SINGLE 89500 4 47 50 F .. 
"'one half of test piec.e o nly s carfe d . 
f\lot e . Alt t e s t pieces wer e torcn s carfe d. 
' 
'sx1d .., -· ·t, ' 1 . , - ~ C' C' ) ·"' ···1 "" ... " 1 C'.i ne, e ~ cn-r>fD ed ;-_,() _ _;_us lJ.1 · wo ·c, 1ic . .<:nc::.;0 < .L ''-'° 0c , • F_I~- u·I- - . -· - In 
r-.,-. "D-K ~ IK rDF ff~/I / 0 !f K;:i ffKKI IKKK1 " ·~F "·1i-K TF tq -v~ / t) fl ·:· ~-KK;-:~ +- -_I;F·-/Kr-K~EK":DI:K!K ;_1. CD"_I~_ Iq =~_ EDK_ rKK!K ·_;--:: _ 
•.:; .. L 'J.> ,-: -['- /''- , ;. _,-._ c , L • .. .. ..-•.i/':. vv-v - ~-- - - v - - ~ 
f3q_. In . 
w~lt stress ls in ~ l a rGe ua rt due to t h e followins . The 
qua rter :i.ncb. vreldc :tnva:ric..bly 
r:elded ~glgK"-CKlon I v:h:i.1·9 the lw.1:2' :i_ncl:• n elds were mope nearly 
10::. 1· ;12 !1 OY' '"'/1oc ri i· n +.1• ·i c>•1 8 S"' rnL;.,llS r;c c<er- +'1.-=i .. + I - ;; ~ - ...,____ -~- , o • . . .:.. _ K ~ ....... 1. ;o .._,, .., _ ._ u the ~DKctual 
stress in the 1velds are 4/5 of 5 2 , 700} for the 1/4" welds 
and. CI/~ of 48 , 10v:;' for the 1/2" weJds . In t~1iKs liEF~·- t :~he 
avera.;:.:;ed. 1+2, 6oot per' f3q. In.. which aft.er all is <=~ ne13-
l:i.c;i ble differ•ence consic:terinc; the ex-tent of our tests 
t~o similar test pieces . 
It waf; int~:ndec1 th['.,t a series of tests be run 
to de t ermine the efficacy of torch cut scarfs as con-
pc..rec1 '. : :t th sh0are(1 s cc:•,rf s . Due t o a mi sun0.er s te,i1dinr; 
Y«e ~eecei ved all torch cut Sl)ecimens [-1-n.c'!_ we!:'e therefor'e 
uno.ble to :run th:i.s test ':<hich would have provided some 
valuable dats f or future construction in t~e field. 
That ls an oxy - acetylene torch can be used to cut mem~ 
in the fie1d in µreparation to joininc them by 
ar1 c-v~eg_cl_i11gK 
Thouc;h Yle cannot say t hat torch cut specj_mens 
are weaker than sheared pieces we can safely say from 
Ol.E' data that welds on t OJ<>ch cut speclP1ens show definite 
planes of weali::ness a.lone; the scarfs . Tho,t :i_ s, prn.ct:lcally 
TR~ of the speci~ens t ested failed in a fracture that 
showed fro1~ 15 to 25% of the effective area alone the 
tor· ch cut sca1"fs . Twenty p e r cent of the remain:lnc; 
25% showed from 5 to 15% exposed scarf ~ ln three test 
piece s p1"act ically t he v1hol e b :eeak occnred a.lone; the 
scarf. Yi11lle these piece s were not noticeably below 
~ t ' t ' . ~EF C"' S '"' l0 S l_lQ+. -_re_r._1()1,rAcl ::cG'.Tlaini11c; tro:·n ·.·!.E' CUul• J. DC p .!.· v• '" v -· -
· ·· ·" · - · t .p "o ' ' · ·1·· -~ KIK ......... e st1~M·_K-_I_I_:· ,el':\+ ''·'G·ld 
-c.ne p osSl .:;.LLJ. y O.L o . ·c,r:.., l1 l.llt_, u""'· ~ -v " • 
is much p ecl.uc ed . f-Drc-~ctical ly a ll of this r-ola~; can 
t)e remoYecl.. by a lJ_cht hamrner:l.nc; a nd ·i-.he brushinc 
The next set of tests wore desiBncQ to test 
the st1~eric;th of a v1elded bead uncler stpes s e s 2.lonc 
of the b ead , arr~ to determi ne the diffe rence of 
the lap ·Felds shown in table III were tested e,11cl 
side welds seemect to fai l in shear o f the b e ad 
and f a i rly cons i ste nt r esult s were obtained.The 
of 3/16 11 b ead. The thicl:::ness a n d wi <lt:h. of the 
te s t p i e c es seemed to have very little effect 
on the str·enc;th of t he s:i.c.1e we lds . 
q~1e l ap welds i n c e neral averac;ed so!!le 
what Li.0her in strencth . There wa s a noticeable 
d.j_f ference L1 the strenc;th v1hen 1 / 2 " p1ec&F. -.·;cpe 
used and when 1/4 11 test p ieces were uBecl. The 
1/2" pieces gave an average of 15, tOOf' per ltn .. 
in.for 3/16" bead . Tn.e 1,14" te!'\t · 
- jE8CeS gave 
NO SIZE MAX.STRESS LENGTH OF BEAD 
I Px~- Ix V2 14500 
2 .. 13200 
3 " l 6250 
4 18100 
5 l 4000 
6 ,. \8900 
7 3 I I x l"z-2x /14 18700 
8 " 18700 
9 20300 
10 " 17800 
I\ 20000 
12 17500 
Note. 1- Pieces foiled in shear. 
2 :- Pi eces were shear cut. 
z 
" 
1.7 5 
2 
175 
2 
2.25 
.. 
2.13 
2 
1.75 
HEIGHT OFflLLEli STRESS tj:, BEili 
.20" 7Z50 
.. 6600 
" 9270 
9050 
- 8000 
.25 9450 
.20 ' i 9350 
.. 8300 
9000 
-- ---- - -- -
" 8350 
.. 10000 
I 0 0 00 
SIZE MAX'.. STRESS LENGTH Of BEAD RESS 'Y.. BEAD 
I . I . 
.3><Y2-2x/2 20000" 10000 
18250 9600 
ZIOOO 9200 
20000 10000 
22000 .2s· 12200 
21000 .20· 10500 
27300 9100 
26400 9420 
20740 5920 
20700 5900 
29300 7700 
24300 
NO SIZE MAX STRESS ENGTHOFBEAD STRESS/ .. BEAD HEIGHT OF FILLET STRUCTURE 
I 2xY4. 2 0 7 RM~ 2.2· 9850i. 3/i6 r-
2 .. 19600 2.1" 9330 M 
3 .. '/ a 
.. 
14250 6330 
4 17500 7770 3/,6" F 
5 21000 10500 .. M 
6 .. 
' 
.. F 17500 8750 
7 .. 25100 12550 c 
8 . I 2xYz 21500 I 1 930 .. M . 
9 .. 18650 17000 1;4 .. 
10 .. 24250 17300 3 1in6 F 
I I .. 22500 15000 .. M (., 
12 .. 30400 15200 14· c 
13 .. 26100 1.8 " 14500 3/,6 F 
14 2»c1 57300 2.5 .. 23000 I 3/8 .. 
15 
I .. II 
31'2.x3Yz 43350 3 14450 '/4 M 
~ 10 1 '"" ')'.I. )8"' li·1·1ea'."' 1" -11Ch. ·.i"'O-J." c;:i. PI1 1 b~" an e,verac;e 01 , .. 1 ~ f, j, ·· .r _._ -
be2,d. 'l1lms we see that the thic~rKness of the m2.terial 
affect :3 the s trene;th of a lap we l d and does not 
have any effect on a s i de weld . Mor eover t he lap 
wel0 :ls in general stronc;er than the side v1e l d. 
The next set of tests ~a s to determine t h e 
proper method of joining a nc l es . We could draw very 
few conclusions from our data because as t he welds 
fAiled the weld tacks neare s t the center of gravity 
of the system would give way first due to the con-
centx'ation of stress in this section. Thus ou.r 
avera5e bead stress of 7,000# per linear i nch of 
3/16"bead neither e,e;rees with our othe1"' data 1101" 
does it mean very much. The only conclusion to be 
drawn from this test is a quite obvl.ous and lor; ica l 
one,namely t hat t he proponderance of the weld metal 
should have been placed on the l ap weld portion of 
the splice. In general then the weld metal must be 
proportionally pl aced around the axis of the applied 
:forces. 
27 0 0 0 7800 
2 1 750 6l 70 
28750 71 9 0 
25250 72 {0 
23300 6650 
25800 6450 
23000 3 .75 " 
29000 
26150 
In order to ol)t a i n inform~Ktion on which 
to base an opinion as to t he stability of a n 
arc - welded specimen under a larBe number of re-
versals f our t es t p1ece s were s u b jected to a 
reversal of stress test . The test essentially 
consJ.sted of subjecting tr1e specimen to a. con-
stant bend:lng moment and then Pevolvinc; t he 
specimen so as to reverse the stre s s on any 
g iven fibe r once each r~volutionK OWihg to 
the hic;h speed · e. t which the specimen turns . .._ lu 
is essential t hat it be wel l machined,for any 
vibration introduces a whip in the weii)1t pro-
ducing the moment with a consequent impact. 
The ma ch ine shop o :!'.' the HcCllnt:lc-1'12.rshaJ.l Co. 
~id a very cood job on the specimens as only 
one of them showed any noticeable amount of 
vi. bra.ti on. 
In orc_er to obta:tn a V<?.lu e of sti-•ess 
that wouJ.d permit the spec i men.s to run o ver 
100 , 000 revolutions 2.nd yet not to exceed 
i, 000 , 000 rerJet:ltions, which would take s ome 
ten hours, we toolr a va 1 ue from a table b y 
STRESS AT 
PERIPHERY ~/a·· 
23000 
2.3000 
2.3000 
23000 
REPETITIONS 
1250 
100000 
I 00000 
100000 
l':'toore and Seely that sill~ld br·er:.k an unwelded 
structural steel s pecj_rn.en Lt 1, uuo, OCO re -
versals . The table is Given in the seco~d 
Society f~F l" qef::ltj_ < 1;~ FHtnl' i a ls for 
]··"' c.<> •• Cl1_._r"l_re c•o l ~T ·j ;1_ •"KD ·1-r.e f"'-011"' "L·in"'' s ,_, o -- .,, - - l .. L ....... _, ~ ..... . ..l. __ 1KKK~ IJ __ J.J. 
19 16 and 
e 
= I (1-G) Ns 
!.!ech8.ni cs of :~eKterial:=i forrrnJJ_;;.s) cor1•ee.poncl:i.1.10 
.. 
t J .. ~·· .. 0·r ..t.0 J."119 '"lAX·"Lrllll" p,·:· . Ki·"e· IcK~Iq 0.'11i __ i-:K _i__~t ~ E·:ccss repCd~Kv :i !..t v v .. · '"11,, .. t ••. , , --v -- - ---,. 
t h e cycle, i n our 
,, 
ce:. so D~ - 1 • B is a constant 
250 , ooo for o:ec!.lne.ry structur£~1 steel . F:eor:J tr~:i_ s 
table a st~K"Deas of 23 , 000.·1 ~ge:t• so . 1~1 K c or·1'7es·olJl1C..s 
- - -· 
to 1 , 000 , 000 l'"'eve1'"'S8,ls of 2 structure.l gteel 
spec i 'n.en . 
It can be read:i. J.y seen J':'j"O'll the t2. ble 
and from the formulc, t llF, t :?.. SI''B 11 i•ec1uct:ion j_11 
reE~uct:iKon o f -. , ~ CcO •..J.1).L es t .he 
ci1ich ~educe t he effective cross - section ~n~ 
the s~mulee to run about 100 , 000 reversals. 
to co but it is ssfe to disrecQrf this lou 
1~KrIvll ~i·;e;ge·i~:lollKb K s;~_ :;K tc -i_ ;-:-_ cK·_ :KKK~~1_-~c -~ K:<:FlE K "::TJ ... Gi1 
co:;.··-
~eA~a~~A to fl reduction of the r everRBls 

